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Ueel Estate Loans, Any am oants oa
City anil Country Baa) Estate.
eloaad promptly, m toon m tltla ap
pro? ad.

LA OEANDE INVESTMENT CO.

FOB RENT Fnrnlsbtd boaatkaapiDg
rooma In aaita of two, thraa and
(oar. Inquire, phono blaok 601.

It your paper U not delivered aayoa
think it boald be, pleats notify the
ffioe and the mistake will be rectified.

S URN18HED BUOMB-Nlo- ely furni-
shed rooms for rent.. Corner Ub
and main at.

!, . '. 8-- U

WANTEO-T- wrt girls wanted to learn
tewing. Call at Mr. Forrest's

. Millinery atore.

Use thefTelephoue. I

Too might u 'well use your tele-
phone for ordering drag store goods
at for irderiDg grocer lee. We want
telephone ordere and hare a way of
dellTering goods qoiikly. Try it soma
time and eee how we bustle. -

Phone Bed 81, Newlio Drag Co.

Are You Going East?
On Sept 8, 9, and 10 the OBAN

Oo will sell exoursion tickets to Phila-

delphia and retn.n at SS2.00 oa ao--
count ol meeting ol I OO t. For
further informatir-- call on or address

. E 0 MOOBE, Agent.
- Furnished bouse to rent. - Inquire of
Mra Zober,

i Farm For Sale -

" 80 tores, 60 in alfalfa, free running
,t

wster, COO fruit trees, good seven
room bonee. school bouse close on
Sural delivery, on phono line. " Heie
is a bargain and yon ara dealing di-

rectly with the owner Call or ad
drtst, Ok PETER80N

Ladd Creek
La Grande Free Sural Delivery No 2

6

Apples For Sale
Twenty car loads of good winter

applet for sale. Cell or addreea the
secretary of the Home Fruit Co , Cove
Oregon. d A w

-

Notice ot Final Settlement

Notice ia hereby given that Annie
Johns, administratrix of tho aetata of
Bishop Johns, deoeased, haa filed bar

' final account in said aetata and the
county Court ofUnion County, Oregon
has set Toeeday the third day of Oct-

ober, A. D. 1905, at four o'clock p. m.
tor bearing the same. , Annla Johns

Administratrix

READY
Having purchased the, Bobs
Meat Market on' Fir stroet, I

' will bo ready to meet, all my, old
customers 'and as many new
ones at my new place of bnsi-ne- s8,

with a complete stock of
first class meats and tUb. Re-

member when you want Bull
Sl Co's. meat market phono to
Bobb Meat Market, main 48

My former customers are re-

quested to call at the new place,
and the public is invited to call,
and all are assured full weight
and first class eats. You. need
not be afraid fo send your child
ren to J Bull & Go's shop.
They can trade at my shop just
as well as grown people.

J. bull a CO.
I ,..-

Phot e niain 43. Remember the
phone is oa the directory as

' Boss Meat Market main 4S. t

I HAGtR
r

& KEITH

CONTRACTORS

Cement Sidewalks and

Foundation work given

prompt attention.

Cellar and'Cementj work a

(.Specialty.

Estimates cheerfully furn-

ished. All work guaranteed
to titand the test. Refer-

ence furnished.

Office at Foley House.

bYCRtlSi:MCN

Wzriaing -
Kotlot U hereby giren that aeyono

found damping Mfoaa of uy kind oa
any of the property belonging to the
La Grande Beat atate Association
wiU be rlgoroejily prossonted.

K NT UNHa U ex J

mrersiae ua Williamson's additions
to La Grande.

j

LA G BANDS RKAti ESTATE ABS'o
,

UU Win. Miller, Freet;

FOB SALE Eight aoreeof land, foot
, sores iarahard, a first-ola- a pool try

or bog raneh. 8lt room honee, large
hay barn end etable to aooomodat
six head of borate. One mile from
poet-offlo- e. Would exehange for eity

. property. For particulars Inquire at
, Wm Smith's teed store, r " ' .

Can't yon eat, eltep or work? Bad
llverf Hoilieter's Rocky Mountain
Tea mekee rloh, red blood, give
strength and healtn. Cures wbea all
otbere fail. No euro no pay. 86 oenta
Tea or Tablets. Mtwlln lrug Co.

room for light aouaekteplng.' at,
1617 Fourth street.

Moving Pictur Maohina tor sale
obeap or trade. Call on or address.
La Orande Pawn Brokers. :u ,.

Engraved Stock !

We are prepared to rumisb oar pat
ron' with tho floeat engraved cuds
and annoaaeomeota at the tame prices
Ires postage, that yoa tend awsy for
your work. Call and eee oar earn plea.

. THE OBSEBVEB

NOTICE
Wo pay highest Market prices for

chickens. Want ail yoa have got.
At oar Warehouse oa Jefferson Ave.

OR Utah Co.

Strikes Hidden Rocks

When your ablp ot health ttrlkot
the bidden rocks ol Gonsetmptioa,
Pneomoala, ats., yoa are lost, if yoa
don't get help from Dr. Klug'e New
Dlkoovery for Consamptloa J W
MoKinnon. ol Talladega Springe. Ala..
writes:"! had bean vers til with
Pneumonia, under the oare of two
doctors, bat eras getting ao bettor
when 1 began to take Or. Klog't New
Discovery. Too first doee gavo relief.
aad one bottle oared mo." Bare cure
lor eore throat, bronchitis, oougbs and
colds Guaranteed ot Newlln Drag
uo-s-

. urug store, prtoe ouo ana fl
irtai Doute irao. - -

Notice to Dairymen
I will reot my dairy tana of 80 acre

M miles seat of La Graado for a term
of from throe to five yean. Hay
anongb raised oa tho place to teed 36

or 30 cows. 8ammer pasture anongb
for same number. Plenty ol running
water whloh never freases. Prloo 1 10

per acre. ' II BAKES, OH Town.

Boarding and Rooms
'People visiting Portland fair aad

wanting good board and rooms at raos.
onablo prioeo, call on or addrots Mra.
B Bartholomew, SCO Olroa street,
Tortland . August

La Grande Cleaning And Dyeing

Works

3ilei il faded garments made to
look like new. Work' called for and
delivered. Ladiot garments a special
ty. All work guaranteed. Dys worct
on Depot Btreot neit door So Com-

mercial Club. .

BIUtfONS A HABVBY, props.
" La Grande.

LA GRANDE SQOOL
OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY, Principle.
MtS DAY. AatUaol

Tide odo of tho boat aiaaiesl lav
titatioaalw tho state, and the

people of tnio ciiv aaa vsiiey are
bogloniDg to d Iscore the odvanuvr
eo of this school Tbo system need
ie lie leteot aad stoat practical, and
tnoluaee oil too Mteet cusoovono
la the art of toaeblng ate. The
school U dlvtdad into two depait--
meatat Mo. 1 U for boglnoora, from
t years or more and ara taught the
Brat three graoee. rupuaooawoao
boar every day. This ta m Kia
Jergarwa sysMm oot rar eouerior.
la ho. 1 tho t radao aro from a to
16, llsre tboy gradaotav Pupil
take one or two I asanas a week
tboFdestro. Mo ooholaro wUl be
peraltted to romaia ia tola
wtodoaotatad.

Opposite tbo' Foley Borneo ova
tbo Candf Store. Paono 47S.

FAINTED WHEN ;

JURY DECIDEI
QraagevUle,, Idaho,' Sept. 15. The :

Jary la the past of tne HiU of Idaho
against Young, charged with the mur-
der of Morris, at Warren, reto rued a
verdict of acquittal at 8 o'elook laea
day sight alter having been out alnoe
DOOB.

The rerdlot waa not naxpected for
tt baa been the general opinion of the
reel lea ta of the vioinlty that Yonng
would be aeqnltted. Etpeolal Interest
has bean aroused In the oaee fiom the
tact that Young, Immediately after the
booting, rode 100 ml lee from Warren

In order to glte blmaelf Into the keep-la-g

of Uie officers.

Cement in Klamath
--j

Klamath Fella. Or., Heplember 1- 3-

Ator a thorough search and much ex-

perimenting, the Government experts
have discovered a, formation here for
tho manufacture of Portland oement
The exact location of tbla formation It
kept at a olose secret to far, but those
connected with tho Governmitnt work
here toy tho samples have stood the
teat and a plant will be put in hare to
maaufaoture the oement.
' Ram pies of the formation ware aent

to tho Government mill at Boosevelt,
ArUM whete a small briquette wat
made whloh stood tho teat of 2G5

ponndt' preesure, which It above the
average for this manufacturing pro
duct.

This Bnd here will greatly reduce
too ooot aad labor ot tulldlng the
tuanels and canals for JJovernment
Irrigation, at it will save transports-tlo- n

charges on tho oement. whloh
wonld be enormous under preaent oon-dlti- ou.

r:

Bait was filed by (loo L Cleaver
agalott Maty WleUe an 1 Wm Wletae
to recover 150 and interest from Juno
1904.

ECZEMA
ITCHES AND BURNS

The return of warm "weather mesne t
return of torture to Eczema sufferers.
The blood is charged with burning acids
and acrid matter which is forced to the
surface through the pores and glands,
forming pustuleswhichdlscliargeasticky
nutu, ana tne itcniug u intense.

The doetors said X had pustular Ho
ami: It would break out In email whits

Suatulaa, mostly oa my fao and hands,
a stioky fluid; eruats would

form and drop oil, leaving the akin red
and inflamed. I was tormented with
tta itobinv and burnins- - character-
istic of the diaeaae for Ave years, and
durinv the time need varioue medicated
aoapa, ointments and washes, bat theeapplication! aeemsd to make me worse.
After taking-- S. S. 8. a abort time I be-
gan to improve; the ltohintr did not
worry me so much. I oont.iued the

lion disappeared ana invcxin iadear aa anybody's. I cave not been
troubled with any breaking out since.

Urban. O. B. . KELLY.

8ometimes the disease it in. the dry
form, and bran-lik- e scales form on the
skin, but the cause is the same humors
in the blood. Salves, cooling washes,
powders and the like can do nothing
more than relievo the itching, because
they do not reach the acid-lade- n blood,
tho seat of the trouble. S, S. S. cures
Eczema and all skin diseases by neutral-
izing the acids and carrying them oil
through the proper channels. When
S. S. 8. has done this the symptoms
pass away, the blood it cooled and

V ' ' tne diaeaae is
cured perma-
nently. Nolh-in- g

acta so
promptly ot
surely in skin

PURELY VE0ETA8LE. diseases as
8. S. S., and it

at the same time acts as a tonic to the en-
tire system. Book on Skin Diseases and
fray medical advice without charge.
THE 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a,

CANDY

Now Is the time to
think abeut the sert
candy your Children

have been eatini .

If you buy candy fn.ni

SELDER
Yon need not worry
about it, for our candy is
made upon .scientific
principrls and it is all

' pure. A trial order will

, convince you as to its
merits. .

SELDER, The candy
r 4 Man

Bis attitude has always been It seems
that of mau not guilty ol the orime
charged

The arena when the young man was
summoned to stand facing the jury to
recelre lladeoltion waa dramatic In i's
Intenalty, and when the orda were
prooounoed that made blm a free man
be fell In a faint to the floor, and It
waa atveral mlnotea before he could be
revived by those who were in the court

"room. ' '
; He expreesed Mi gratification at the
result and thanked the jury for the
evident fairness that waa shown all
through the trial .

Dog and Pony Show
When Coiad'a California Dog, Pon

Monkey and Goat clrooa makes its
appearance In La Grande, Wednesday,
Sept. 20, afternoon and night, it v 111

be found that this claea of Interesting
entertainment haa made glint strides
towards' improvements. The. show
opena with a beautiful fifty minature

and acta in bewildering profusion.
Ponies msroh and drill; a number 'of
ponies have belle fattened to their
hetdt and at the word of command,
tbey play Various tunes by shaking
the chimes. It Is the tort ot enter
tainment that makee the child happy
and at the eama time instruots him In
the nature of our dumb oompanlona.

"' :V,: '....'First Wheat Arrives
The DalUs, 8ept.- - 16 Venturday the

steamer Colombia, whloh will be need
on tbo upper river hauling wheat and
other wheat and otbvr freight to the
portage rosd, landed at Celilo with
three carloads of grain, the first to bs
brought down to the portage on
account ol delaji caused by the wreck
Ing of the steamer Jerome, whloh
started down two weeks ago. Today
tbo steamer started back.

BOB RENT Two , modern cottages
for root Inquire ol J D Simmons
OSt near Seventh.

ffT .awr

TUESDAY

Admission, 25

in
the

farf.'aS'.VX

The
ftf

1M tne
nans

GROCERIES
FROM THIS STORE
ARE ALWAYS MCE

AD FRESH -

H J

;l..."i mi
mmmsm.

S A

X L

Seasonable goods as
well as Staples always
on hand. '

'

QEDDEJ BR!
North Fir Street

IH A HURRY?
" '

V THEN CALL

Wn. REYNOLDS
v The transfer man. ,

He will take that trunk to the
or your home in lees

lipie than it takes to tell it,

Wsgou always at your service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 1792, night phone R 12. r

Take JMoticc

All peraon knowing Jthe.nselves
indebted to the late firm of Bock and
Thomas are requested Xo call at the
old etand at the market where they
will find Mr UK Thomas or Miss
Cora (larding who will make settle
nieuia.

i QW Thomas,

EVENING

and 15 Cents.

You don't
have to
hire a Cab

The Li Salle Street Station
Chicago, which is used by
trains of the Rock Island

System, is located in
the very heart of the
city, less than a

block from the Board
;'of Trade; less than

two blocks from the Post
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

Yes don't hive to hires cab to mchuVm.
unloo loop' k right in front of tht Mat loo.

t enrti, jet aboard the dented, and yoa ars
whaiced to any part of towa you wiah to reach.

.pre you ouur
Why you thauls um

September 19

M0VIMC PICTURE. SCENES

OF THE LIFE OF CHRIST,

. K As Shown at Ober-Ammerga-

CENTRAL GHURGH

.mm
-- IW'-J;

Depot

the Hock Iiland Sntem.
Tbo art Iota of them.

t aX OORMAM, Ceneral Aaent, '
1 40 TMra St, reruenO, Ore. '

taj aawawsi

MEW SEC0MD

HAND STORE

All kind of second hand
good?, bought and sold

CEO. GROUT, Prop,
208 Fir St. bet. Adams and Jeffenon '

OXFORD PAR
tJAM FARQUH ARSON, Prop, :
Coaplat xnHirtmenl of ,

WINES, LIQUORS1 c
AND CIGARS' 1 v

Cold lunches and mixed drink's
a specialty. Fair and impartial I
treatment to all. You are In- - $
vltod to call and get acquainted

MSIttOSSSCStlSHHSSOSK

Blue Jrortt'Salopri
& THOMSON, Proprittor. "

".''-- " ' FINEST ,

WINES; LI0U0R8 4

Imported and domestic

. CIGARS

Hot or cold lunch all hours
Jsffcrsoa Ansae Opposite Depot 1

:

wwsiwwMlottwwattt)-- . . it.
. , o

Palaco Saloca
CHAJ, ANDERSON. Prop

j WINES, LIQUORS '
AND CIGARS1

" " '
Always on nani "

Jefleraoa Avenue OflOr.UJvot

1-T-

HE louvre!
CHRIS WRIGHT, Prop., .

WIHES LIQU0R5

Gentlemen slwtyt Welcome

. ;' FlrttraW 'f. i : R

Eagle Sa'oon
ULRJCH LOHIS, Ptop. .

' f .' J . ". ! ;v;

wines;' LIQUORS
and CIGARS 1

Lunches aro our specialty

Phone Main i-- l

NUF SAID'

r Five fine parotienn horspv pixf d
thrnngb on this mornings libin te

io Pendletot trjrrj nar T cy

In the Hood causes Rhai-- -

nwtisni,bctica,i.uinba;;o
Neuralgia anJ Gout, You
cm remove the fciuse by
wearing one of our "

xAlV RHEUMATIC
RINGS

MlufilDr.J by th Ran PhwimatJI
Kins Co., Halllufd, Col. V:Uu4. -

Pnjct $2.00 ' Si,a as

). R. SMI hi,


